Passed by the Assembly
A1277 Requires hospitals and homeless shelters to provide information on services and resources
to individuals who are homeless or military veterans. 5/24/2018 passed by the Assembly (74-00).
A2162 Allows person on police officer or firefighter eligible list who is unable to complete
requirements for employment due to certain military service to have name placed on subsequent
eligible list. 5/24/2018 passed by the Assembly (74-0-0).
A3063 Establishes gross income tax credit for cost of certain postage for sending goods to
members of United States Armed Forces and National Guard who are serving their country away
from home. Passed by the Assembly (76-1-0) 6/21/2018.

Passed by the Senate

S129 Excludes Armed Services combat zone pay from gross income taxation. 4/12/2018 passed
by the Senate (37-0).

S542 Designates High Point State Park as High Point Veterans' State Park. Reported favorably
6/11/2018. 7/1/2018 passed by the Senate (39-0).
S1305 Permits certain applicants to submit personal statement of veteran status, in lieu of
determination of veteran status, prior to issuance of civil service eligible list; requires submission
of determination of status prior to employment. 7/1/2018 passed by the Senate (38-0).
S1480 Establishes annual grant program to recognize public institutions of higher education that
offer comprehensive array of veteran programs and services. 4/12/2018 passed by the Senate
(37-0).
S2447 Requires landlords to count federal military service member and veteran housing
allowances as income for purposes of qualifying for rental housing; designated as Securing
Electronic Records for Veterans Ease Act. 7/1/2018 passed by the Senate (39-0).
S2538 Makes New Jersey National Guard members with NGB-22 form eligible for certain
veterans' benefits. Passed by the Senate (33-0) 7/26/2018.

SJR73 Urges U.S. Congress to pass 'Military Hunger Prevention Act." Passed by the Senate (39-0)
9/27/2018.
SR80 Urges United States Congress to pass legislation to automatically enroll veterans for
benefits they are entitled to in United States Department of Veterans Affairs system. Resolution
Passed Senate (Voice) 9/27/2018.
SR82 Urges Congress enact Military Surviving Spouses Equity Act. Resolution Passed Senate
(Voice) 9/27/2018.
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